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Comment & Controversy

“ DOES HOME BIRTH EMPOWER 
WOMEN, OR IMPERIL THEM AND 
THEIR BABIES?”
ERIN E. TRACY, MD, MPH (AUGUST)

Evidence points to safety 
of home birth
As experts in “normal” birth and 
home birth, we are concerned about 
the disregard for fact and evidence 
that is apparent in Dr. Tracy’s article, 
and we feel it is our duty to clarify the 
incorrect statements, off ering pub-
lished scientifi c evidence to back up 
our assertions. 

We would like to make three 
main points:

1. Important data were overlooked
Numerous scientifi c articles pub-
lished over the past 20 years have 
documented the safety of home birth. 
One of the most notable scientifi c ar-
ticles on the subject was authored by 
de Jonge and colleagues.1 It includes 
retrospective data on more than 
500,000 women and found no diff er-
ence in the rate of perinatal mortality 
or morbidity between planned home 
birth and planned hospital birth. 

In addition, a study by Johnson 
and Daviss analyzed prospective data 
from 5,418 women who expected to 
deliver at home under the care of a 
Certifi ed Professional Midwife.2 Th e 
results: Planned home birth for low-
risk women in North America was 
associated with a lower rate of medi-
cal intervention than conventional 
care (low-risk women in hospitals) 
but similar rates of intrapartum and 
neonatal mortality.

2. CPM credential requires testing, 
training
 In regard to the training required to 
attain the Certifi ed Professional Mid-
wife (CPM) designation, it is neces-
sary to pass a professional licensing 
exam in addition to undergoing train-
ing and credentialing to off er expert 
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and Daviss,2 only 12% of women who 
planned a home birth had to be trans-
ferred to a hospital. Th is leaves 88% of 
women impassioned and empowered 
by their safe choice. It also is worth 
noting that women who transfer to 
the hospital from a planned home 
birth in the United States often face 
a hostile reception from hospital per-
sonnel.3,4 Perhaps their disappoint-
ment emerges from this disrespectful 
treatment. We are also curious as to 
why empowerment and choice are 
not considered indicators of quality 
of care for a professional organiza-
tion—ACOG—that works to “serve as 
a strong advocate for quality health 
care for women.” 

We urge Dr. Tracy, as a mem-
ber of ACOG’s Working Group on 
Midwifery, to review the current 
scientifi c research on home birth 
and professional midwifery to better 
understand the safety of home birth 
and the reasons “home birth isn’t go-
ing away.”
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and evidence-based out-of-hospital 
care. Th e CPM credential requires the 
midwife to master clinical and didac-
tic skills, demonstrate the acquisition 
of knowledge and skills, and perform 
competently under supervision. 

CPM certifi cation is renewed 
every 3 years, and all CPMs must 
obtain continuing education and 
participate in peer review. Th e CPM 
credential meets the standards es-
tablished for educational testing re-
quired by the American Education 
Research Association and the Na-
tional Council on Measurement of 
Education. Th e CPM is credentialed 
through the North American Reg-
istry of Midwives and is accredited 
through the National Association of 
Certifying Agencies. Th e latter pro-
motes excellence in competency for 
practitioners, including the Certifi ed 
Nurse Midwife. 

3. ACOG should work for women’s 
empowerment, too
Dr. Tracy says that women who choose 
home birth “because of impassioned 
rhetoric about empowerment and 
choice may be deeply disappointed if 
it goes awry and transfer to the hospi-
tal is needed.” According to Johnson 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 14
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Some women choose 
home birth to avoid 
cesarean delivery
Although I believe Dr. Tracy’s com-
ments on home birth are justifi ed, 
and her heart is sincere, I also believe 
she left out a huge piece of the puzzle: 
the over-use of cesarean section. 

I have experienced cesarean 
deliveries, although my babies were 
never distressed—in fact, they were 
born with perfect Apgar scores. I was 
forced to have one cesarean section 
because my baby was not born within 
the doctor’s desired time frame. 

In two of my cesarean deliveries, I 
was damaged in ways that could have 
justifi ed a lawsuit, if I were the suing 
type. In one, a main artery was acci-
dentally nicked. I bled a lot, was given 
two transfusions, and had to stay in 
the ICU all night. I was not even told 
about the problem until I asked why 
there was “red stuff ” in my IV. 

Th e other injury involved my in-
testines, which were somehow ma-
nipulated during the surgery. After 
the operation, I had a bulge like a 
water balloon below my navel. Both 
of these operations were forced upon 
me as “safe and necessary.”

Doctors are scaring women into 
staying home to have their babies! 
But not every woman’s body can de-
liver a baby “on schedule.” As long as 
everything is going fi ne, there is no 
reason to intervene in the woman’s 
natural process of giving birth.

Please make the same eff ort you 
did to warn women about attempting 
home birth to warn doctors that they 
are the biggest reason this is happen-
ing. Any woman in her right mind 
would choose to be in a hospital “just 
in case” there was an emergency, 
especially those who desire vaginal 
birth after cesarean delivery. Believe 
me, I am one of those women. 

Angela Prowant
Adams, Tenn

Skill of attendant is 
critical in home birth
I appreciated Dr. Tracy’s comprehen-
sive article on home birth. As some-
one who has attended many home 
births in a rural situation, I agree that 
the training, skill, and experience of 
the attendant are the most important 
variables. Because the selection of pa-
tients for home birth is dependent on 
the attendant’s experience in obstet-
rics, the so-called Certifi ed Profes-
sional Midwife classifi cation should 
be eliminated and only well-trained 
Certifi ed Nurse Midwives should be 
allowed to attend home births.

Henry Bramanti, MD
Palm Beach, Fla

›› Dr. Tracy responds:
Lack of randomized, controlled 
data is a problem
Th e literature on home birth is fl awed 
and often involves limited outcome 
measures. Th ere is only one randomized, 
controlled trial of the practice—and it is 
very small.1 As for the articles referenced 
in the letter from the Midwives Alliance 
of North America, they aren’t necessar-
ily generalizable to the US population. 
Th e study by de Jonge and colleagues, for 
example, involves women in the Neth-
erlands, where home-delivery practices 
are clearly outlined. 

In the Netherlands, home birth 
requires:
 •  qualifi ed, well-trained attendants
 • strict transfer criteria
 •  formal collaborative arrange-

ments between providers

Of the populations and conditions listed in the question on page 

10, only acute pelvic infection and severe distortion of the 
uterine cavity are contraindications to intrauterine contraception

When to avoid intrauterine contraception

 •  close geographic proximity to lo-
cal health-care facilities

 •  strict exclusion criteria (includ-
ing the presence of meconium). 
None of these variables apply to 

the US population.
In the United States, geographic 

challenges are real. (Th e skill of atten-
dants will be discussed a little later.) 
Many midwives practice with no for-
mal transfer arrangements with specifi c 
institutions or providers, and there are 
no defi ned, universally accepted crite-
ria for transfer or exclusion from home 
delivery.
 Th e Johnson and Daviss article 
is often heralded because this study of 
5,418 women resulted in no maternal 
fatalities. Th e maternal-fatality rate in 
this country is 8 in every 100,000 wom-
en.2 Th e zero mortality rate found by 
Johnson and Daviss is therefore not sur-
prising. Th is study was also underpow-
ered to detect any meaningful change 
in neonatal mortality. One would also 
hope that women who are deemed to be 
at low risk of complication would have 
better outcomes and less need for medi-
cal intervention than those who self-se-
lect to seek physician care.

CPM training is insuffi  ciently 
rigorous
In regard to the CPM credential, the 
presence of a certifying examination 
doesn’t replace the need for adequate 
clinical training. Only experience and 
volume enable providers to learn to 
recognize obstetric complications and 
provide appropriate treatment. Exam-
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inations are limited in their ability to 
evaluate providers’ competence in real 
time, in clinical scenarios. Th e CPM 
credential requires only minimal clini-
cal exposure, as spelled out on the Web 
site of the North American Registry of 
Midwives: 

As an active participant, you 
must attend a minimum of 20 
births….Functioning in the role 
of primary midwife under su-
pervision, you must attend a 
minimum of an additional 20 
births:
A.  A minimum of 10 of the 20 

births attended as primary 
under supervision must be 
in homes or other out-of-
hospital settings; and

B.  A minimum of three of the 20 
births attended as primary 
under supervision must be 
with women for whom you 
have provided primary care 
during at least four prenatal 
visits, birth, newborn exam, 
and one postpartum exam.3

Indeed, the experts on midwifery care, 
the American College of Nurse-Mid-
wives, recently sent letters to members 
of Congress objecting to the recogni-
tion of the CPM credential, noting, 
“Accreditation of the certifying body…
is not the same as requiring gradua-
tion from a formal accredited edu-
cational program prior to taking the 
certifi cation exam.”4 Th is letter goes 
on to rightly note, “As a nation with 
a well developed health care infra-
structure, the US should lead the way 

in professional standards—not accept 
a lesser standard for midwifery than 
any other health care profession.”

Many variables contribute to 
high cesarean-delivery rate
In regard to Ms. Prowant’s concerns 
about the rate of cesarean section, I sus-
pect I speak for most obstetricians when 
I echo her trepidation. As a patient my-
self, I was happy that I didn’t need a 
major abdominal surgery for my own 
deliveries, and I fully support women’s 
desire to experience natural childbirth 
without any medical intervention.

One mustn’t forget, however, the 
many variables that contribute to this 
country’s cesarean-delivery rate: 
 •  the worsening American obesity 

epidemic
 •  the litigious society in which we 

live
 •  the increased number of women 

with multiple gestations
 •  the advent of elective cesarean 

section by patient choice. 
Th e increasing age at which wom-

en reproduce in this country is also as-
sociated with multiple risk factors that 
increase the risk of fetal intolerance of 
labor and labor dystocia, including 
placental insuffi  ciency, diabetes, and 
hypertension. 

Th at said, obstetricians are com-
mitted to addressing variables that are 
within our control, and ACOG even 
created a Task Force on the Cesarean 
Delivery Rate in 1997, which published 
a monograph outlining the issue in 
great detail.5 

Th e burden of proof in establish-

ing safety of health-care delivery in the 
absence of immediate access to poten-
tially life-saving medical or surgical 
interventions must reside with those 
who advocate for home birth. While 
there are some data that demonstrate 
no increased risk, other data reveal the 
opposite, as outlined in my article. In 
the interim, patients should be educat-
ed about all of these issues, including 
the limitations of services in the home 
setting, the recognized potential for 
emergent transfer with the potential for 
adverse outcomes in the process, and 
the educational level and background 
of their health-care providers.

I suspect that those of us who have 
concerns about this practice support 
women’s empowerment and the right 
to make choices, but safety should be 
the driving concern in all of these de-
bates. Th e setting of delivery can’t be 
held paramount over the safety of the 
mother and baby. Th e stakes are simply 
too high.
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